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The Voice of Business for JuneThe Voice of Business for June
June 13, 2022 Luncheon

This month’s

 Customer Service Award 
Shelby Kocher from Bubbles and Bows

This month’s Customer Service Award winner: Shelby Kocher at 
Bubbles and Bows in Grand Rapids. Congratulations on your great 
customer service. Shelby is an asset to our community, and was 
nominated for going above and beyond!

Pictured: Shelby Kocher  from Bubbles and Bows and Laurie 
Clausen Grand Rapids Area Chamber of Commerce Ambassador/
Edward Jones

Where:
Timberlake Lodge 
Hotel

Time:
11:45 a.m.
Buffet lunch, 
12:00 pm Luncheon
begins.

Cost: 
$15.00 members 
$20.00 nonmembers 

RSVP required:
218-326-6619
or email 
nicole@grandmn.
com no later
than 
June 7, 2022

The APEX Region of northeast Minnesota 
and northwest Wisconsin is rich with resourc-
es, infrastructure, and workforce to support 
your business’s growth and success. 
It’s our business to support your business. 
Agile and connected, our experienced team 
of professionals understands what regional 
assets and tools will align with the needs of 
your business.
APEX is a private sector-led business de-
velopment engine established to promote 
sustainable growth in the APEX region. APEX 
investor members represent many of the 
region’s largest and most influential orga-
nizations with a vested interest in business 
attraction, expansion, and retention.

Luncheon Speaker: 
President, Tamara Lowney
Tamara will be presenting on the elements of 
Itasca Economic Development Corporation and 
our partners. She will specifically cover topics 
around our newest initiative to boost workforce, 
technical education, and entrepreneurship in 
our region: The Forge. The Forge is scheduled 

to open in the fall of 2022. In this presentation, IEDC and our 
partners will showcase the newest opportunity for collaboration 
and workforce development. Tamara will also speak on Innovate 
218 – boosting our entrepreneurial ecosystem,  Thrive Up North 
– workforce & talent attraction initiative, as well as updates on 
IEDC’s day-to-day priorities. 

Tamara and the IEDC team are excited to join the Chamber to 
network and share opportunities for you to help diversify our 
economy.”

 Ribbon Cutting
Superior Choice Credit Union

Superior Choice Credit Union celebrated its grand opening 
with a ribbon-cutting and a celebration open to the communi-
ty! The festivities included door prizes with a grill as a grand 
prize, refreshments, special promotions, and goodie bags for 
all.  Superior Choice Credit Union is excited to be a part of the 
growing and glowing Grand Rapids community. They’d like 
to thank you all for your warm welcome.  The new business 
location is at 1220 South Pokegama, Suite 10, Grand Rapids, 
Mn 55744. 218-327-1155. Stop by anytime and visit us. Pictured: 
Kelli Kohler, Chief Marketing Officer; Tess Smart (Travis’s wife), Travis Smart, Branch 
Manager; Herb Smart (Travis’s dad): Tim Foster, CEO, and Shane Asbel COO. Grand Rapids 
Area Chamber Ambassadors; Katie Merrit – First American Title, Lori Flint – Midland Title, 
Rehanna Thompson – Express Employment and Becky Gilbert – The Title Team

Luncheon Sponsored By:
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Twelve times per 
year, a Chamber 
Members Business in 
good standing, will 
be randomly drawn 
from the Chamber 
Members database 
at the monthly lun-
cheon, and spotlight-
ed for the upcoming 
month.

This randomly 
drawn business will 
have the opportu-
nity to showcase 
themselves through 
the Grand Rapids 
Area Chamber of 
Commerce network 
and newsletter with 
added exposure, and 
marketing.

This program is 
intended to provide a 
special way to thank 
all of the businesses 
and individuals who 
support the Chamber 
organization’s mis-
sion of advocacy for 
business.

Join the Chamber for your chance to be premiered. The Chamber of Commerce works to help you create jobs, 
and helps to solve business problems. Make sure you support your Chamber, because they are supporting you.

Call Kerry Larsen at 218-326-6619 or email kerry@grandmn.com

2022 Northern MN  
Swap Meet & Car 
Show 
July 29 - 31, 2022
Friday July 29th,  3pm -7pm
Saturday July 30,  8am - 6pm
Sunday July 31,  8am - 3pm

3 day inside vendor space  -  $60
3 day outside vendor space - $50

3 day Car Corral space - $40 

*All spaces are dependent upon availablity 

Check the website for more info or email

 Nicole@grandmn.com

President & CEO: Mark Rudolph

Membership & Tourism Coordinator: Kerry Larsen

Administrative Asst & Finance Coordinator: Nicole Franzone 

Information Center Coordinator: Stacia Rom

One NW Third Street, Grand Rapids, MN 55744 -- 218-326-6619 -- www.grandmn.com --

MN Direct Properties has been active for about 20 years, a small company that Todd Stone and Mary Roy purchased and turned it 
into a high producing real estate company with an average of 8 agents on board at any given time. The business is conveniently 
located in downtown Grand Rapids in the Depot Building, renting space from The Grand Rapids Chamber. “One of the main 
goals was to get our web presence at a very high level, which I believe we have exceeded our expectations at just about every 
level” stated Stone. MN Direct also has a strong Facebook following with over 1500 followers at this time. They also use drone 
footage where possible and have recently started using video and You Tube as more venues to get your property noticed. “This 
crazy market can’t last forever” stated Cody Presley, who has pioneered much of the social exposure and video technology. “We 
are putting the pieces in place for the future right now” he added. 
 
Said Mary Roy: “I feel like we have the strongest team of real estate yet!” The team 
framework is just another part of what makes MN Direct tick. “We are always 
bouncing ideas off one another and sharing properties we have looked at, so 
everyone is always up to speed.” Added Roy
 
Stop and see any of the great agents at MN Direct if you have questions about 
their strategy, you will be impressed!  Lisa Sigfrinius, Shawn Mackbee, Nic Zerfas, 
Brina Guyer, Tom Foss, and of course Todd, Mary and Cody! We would love the
opportunity to help!

Ribbon Cutting : T- Mobile

T-Mobile is America’s Un-carrier, delivering an advanced 4G LTE and nation-
wide 5G network that offers reliable connectivity for all, including Grand Rapids. 
T-Mobile’s customers benefit from a combination of value and quality, an obses-
sion with offering the best service experience, and a drive for industry disruption 
that creates competition and innovation. T-Mobile provides services through its 
flagship brands, T-Mobile, Metro by T-Mobile, and Sprint with retail locations 
nationwide. In April 2021, T-Mobile announced a massive 5-year commitment to 
bring 5G to rural America, open hundreds of new stores and support economic 
development in small towns – opening its first retail store in Grand Rapids in late 
March 2022 with a grand opening celebration in early April. We’re proud to work 
with local organizations and towns to help fund projects through the T-Mobile 
Hometown Grants program, making a positive impact in communities everywhere. 
By 2026, T-Mobile plans to provide $25 million in grants for community develop-
ment projects. For more information on how T-Mobile is committed to investing 
in rural America and to apply for a Hometown Grant, visit https://www.T-Mobile.
com/AcrossAmerica. To learn more about the latest products and services avail-
able, visit your Grand Rapids T-Mobile retail store, located at 105 SW 23rd St., Ste 
C, Grand Rapids, Mn, 55744, open Monday through Friday from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
or call us at 507-933-5482.

Photo Credit: GRACC Ambassadors: Laurie Clausen – Edward Jones, Rehanna Thompson – Express 
Employment, Lori Whitted – AmericInn, Danielle Witherill – Edward Jones, LeAnn Hardy – City Limit 
Storage and Lori Flint – Midland Title.and T – Mobile Representatives.

MN Direct Properties
One NW Third Street, Grand Rapids, MN 218-326-5800

This Month’s Business Spotlight Recipient:

Sunday 8am - 3pm
For additional show information 
contact Nicole Franzone at the

GRAND RAPIDS AREA 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

(218) 326-6619 or email
nicole@grandmn.com

THE SHOW KEEPS GROWING!

Friday • 3pm - 7pm • Saturday• 8am - 6pm • Sunday • 8am - 3pm
ANTIQUE & VINTAGE MARKET & SWAP MEET

THE SHOW KEEPS GROWING!

AP MEETWGE  MARKET & SAANTIQUE & VINT

Food Booths
open

FRI.• SAT. • SUN.

BReAkFAST
served

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
8AM TO 12 NOON

PARkINg
$10.00 CARS

$5.00 MOTORCYCLe
$15 MOTOR-HOMe, BUS, 
TRAILeR, OR CAMPeR

FOR MORE INFO ON CAMPING 
CONTACT ITASCA COUNTY 

FAIRGROUNDS CAMPGROUND 
AT (218) 326-6470

2022 Northern
Minnesota

Frid

ALWAYS
THE LAST
WEEKEND

IN JULY

WEEKEND OF WHEELS
NORTHERN MINNESOTA SWAP MEET & CAR SHOWS

ITASCA COUNTY FAIRGROUNS • NORTH ON 3RD AVENUE EAST, GRAND RAPIDS

SPONSORED
BY


